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DALLAS, Noy. 25—Police he 

i¢ hoodlum operator of a str 

ease joint without bond today iq 

¢ killing of the man charge 

h the assassination of Presi 

ant John F. Kennedy. 

he second assassina uation 4 

mped a_seal rmanent 

Rennedy’s killer ices f 
allas had Tesloped a net 

> stvey. Oswald and claimeg 

Hs «stain that they held 2 i 

fency room 10 feet 
he President died. | 

©! A 12-man surgical: team, al 

ied in advance: to the ibi 
gi violence, RE Ares 

S life through open-heart 
gece and forced blood 

the night, Curry said afl 

ard that he had ‘“‘prontised Spey 

porters and photogtaphaegs 

Shroughout the free “world” 

he would make the traifsfer 

ay. 

By 10 o'clock, about-200 

Psons had gathered quietly al 

the “street from the ie 

exit of the police garage, un 
. Polige : coffict rs 

alk oat the entrance but p 

mitted automobile traffie| to o 

in readiness on the: ee 

the armored truck was +backed 
part way down the rp into tf 
building. 

Ceiling Too Hig” 

Officers had measured 
alice height outside a jail Gf 

rfice door in the tio Mi d 
to had found the car too hie 

wepacked diréctly-up a, 

In preparation fe =e 

jofficers had searched the enti 

asement twice and inspected rhe 

ey checked the - Silentities ‘ 

persons entering the bas 

t but did not search the! 

"The Boys Knew Him’ 

| As Ruby's sister, Mrs. Eva E 

Grant, a sold the homicid 

k now yourself no one ep 
fave gotten in that Poy - 

but all the boys knew him.” 

We seen him in the basemat 
intil just before the fatal t 

*, Policemen opened the bac 

ors of the armored: trugk, 

Reporters were ordered baé 
one side of the 50-fpat spat 

n the office door to the ba 

startled when a glass bot 

rolled out the ‘back door 

ective B. H. C 
standing it twee 

id Oswald, Ruby 

said afterwar 
‘When I saw Ruby run 

jee Oswald, there was noth=| 

hn “Fag, you son of a



e turmoil that followed, 
olficers, some in unifo: 

ald lying inside wi 
ygen mask on his fac 
ook him to. i 

nergency blood and attached 
an electrocardiograph machine 
@ measure heartbeat. 2 
The blood was pumped 

ald's body under mes 
swald died at 1:07 p.m., al 

48 hours after the death of Pres 
ent Kennedy, Doctors were t 
isy “to notice the precise tim 

the President's death ¥ d it arbitrarily ae lviat 1 

_3 Lawyers Volunteer 

jore than £. 
ded crimes. 

tion. i ely 2 

“Here we had Eee Harvey, 
Oswald manacled and ifable 
protect himself and a killer sho 

him down while he was, de=| 
enseless, I think this Kind of 
remedilated murder calls for the) 
eath penalty and I ‘infénd tal 

for it.” 
Insanity Plea Indicated 

in attorney for Ruby indicat 
that he would plead tem 

orary insanity for his ‘client, 
‘Tom Howard, the attorne 

‘He was ina state of en 
mal coliapse at the time of the 

hooting. He was probably tem. 
orarily out of his mind.” 

joward said he expected fo 
‘today for a hearing before 

tidge Joe B. Brown, and thath 
éaring would be set for sever 

s— fre now, but 
jiving. 

ether he believ 

Gel The only time.a court is ji 
fied in denying bail jis when 

. if confetes, very probabil 
id receive the death penile 
Howard said. = 

e said that if he does decile 
m an insanity plea, it would Be 

guilty by reason of tempo- 
insanity. r 

ter the President's death 
y quickly announced that Re 

closing the Garousel for 
days. } U2 

orge Senator shares a four 
Jom apartment with Ruby, alg 
bachelor. Senator told-repa 
that Ruby had been in a st: 
ock since Mr, Kennedy's a 

ination. He said Ruby 
med particularly for 

‘erday morning, after the 
breakfasted tonegther, that 
‘as going to take Sheba, oni 

their four dogs, over to the 
€arousel because it was warmer 

Mere. > 

In Fort Worth, two police: 
ood guard today outside 

r ag where Oswald's body. | 
n*a*funera]l home. v Fs 

Sian A ‘personnel les 
[Might delivered Oswald's body 
2 Worth from Dallas:>. 
_‘Weesdonits . anticipate 

trouble,” said ie b 
heading’ the police guard, ‘bh 
We're here to protect the peac@* 
' Policemen B, R. Everett and 

E. Denton, who were 
‘tioned outside the room, ca 
Heir job ironic. 

+, We were helping guard 
esident here Friday,” 

xplained. ‘Now we're guard 
he body of the man accused 
illing him." “4 
The funeral home said tl 

vith Secret Service approval 
ould take the body fo Rese Hg 
emetery in Fort Worth forse 
simple service in the cemetery |. 
shapel and immediate burial 

+ Opinion in Dallas-is™ div’ 
over Ruby's act, Some: che 
Dswald's death. Others 
demned Ruby for taking j 
into his own hands. © 

A frequently heard comm 
was that evil comes in 


